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............... |i,,ir j fetivitv thu frolic, mid the sweet icl,ose, but rntlier courted it, mid tile spirit of the.

Stremn mid its neigldiorl.ood weie also I my husband will wait IW mo to buckle fait'-M „ ”a?"Lively ho,,,» muuiu; tl.cir | were ,ee’n to turn tl.eir faeca homeward 118 soldier and priest guiding Iliât p<",ple 
sliming in lb......neral j"V. i tlwir armor on, m-r wdl 1 be tlie <mç to | haimii»-s their chief or the afternoon waned; while new-comer», created a great nation, tine last word.
Jit !;lbwu' unlbn’the lé ùlï.f ‘ïieiuper- i 'i't.'h,y'->« an-'i” .lie ' xelaimeil ad- j '-"l^ar.V’ ,vw ,ttr. ! 'ih'-'day! keitdwSn^m.'and wine Vu- lions, a,'d of the sorrow of Ki,gland -of

1 ttraSSs I tçv: =*;!:'f Kï . ; »^,;";e£V! 12=2 XX S*57?» F... ft ; ...pi, Kom< wh it of military watching, a§ the old creature wa* slow 1\ • y ml 1 1 » . . .circle in 1 The family and their guests dined at six know limv lo speak oi. \S hat a morning'n,!f Tills did not vicar Mr. | advaming towaid them. “Sally, bad I 1 for* with the dee " i o’clock «Î,il outside The factory men, of joy when tin- Vrinee Imperial entered
! it’Arcy, who wished that on Ids birthday j not forbidden you to leave the house so : 'and lalnu.st painful stillneL j will, deft and wary hands were getting into tin- world-wl.at a mother s joy- _

every I» I son in liis emi.loy sli.mld rniuv I lung as your attack ,1 rheumatism i tattuitii l ! everything in readiness for the illumina- wlmt an additional joy when tlm \ lenr ot
I the" most....njdcte freed,.in fra...restraint. ! la-ted ?” Mrs. D’Arey continued taking , to «vç ) ' gentleman i lion.' The plentiful remnants of tin- late desus Ulni-t took him Im- his fu-Ur son-
lint this f,ee.io,„ did nut suit the super,,,- | the hand extended tu her, ainl ^ hU superintendent, I repast furnished, together with soon- ad- wlmt joys as he grew year by yea. n
tendent, who, being a violent political . with deep affection into the wnnkbd but , wi,,*8|ld ,1ml on dilions from the mansion-house, an even- stature and m grace It ever a son Mere
partisan, had heed for months tampering chaînent dark du e. „f mv eightieti, birthday, all | ing collation for all who felt at, appetite worthy ol a mother » love it was he. If

I Willi the opinion.of the men beneath lnm, “Oh, yys, » ^ «un on 1 . Ms , • „s and all arrears of rent for it, and tin,, all lent a hand remuv- ev, r a mother s love was given to a son
i and winniii" them over m Ins own views 1 Mary,” said old belli». F” V i , ,1,1 ., ,| » ; ing tile tables. ml their contents. It was an only -on, it was given to him. What a

bv threats "mid bribes, and all in the | you,, dis be Mo».-a F,a»k D Aicj «^ V*1' - * T|,j, „|„iouneenmnt was received with a the work of a few moments where ,.l J,-, fiat»,,, now ? A solitary hume. All 
! name of Mr. D’Arey ! Of this man we etl; bartbday, mu . k ' ; , ! but of applause,clapping ol hands, shouts I were willing, and accustomed to order ami alone I let not alone, for they who

shall learn tnore presently. ! 'IV’ I ,.J.L3glin. wK he WM *® U? “Uod'bless you, sir P’ and cheering, I method. ... Where an-never .done,
I Mingb 1 with the taetory nu-ii eaine An nu , ,*, ... i. : ,.i, restrained at first bv respect for The spacious ciinmg-room was well High
S two gentlemen, strangers lo Fairy Dell, and we grown «I1■"b1' ” ] ; M j'l’Anv, grew suddenly into a shout ; filled by the company that at down to
I though well I,e.,nait,t.sl With it, master,, mu- come see lorn and you all on In, ami so loud that ; it was beard all | dinner. The windows were left open,

and who bad more than one motive in fia,-Malay. , whit,-dress nvei the valley, to a distance of several 1 allowing the guests to see the magnificent
visiting the family on this occasion. These i Hereupon, le-c,he, pu, ». hit -, ' », j prospect, beyond the lawn and the dell
were Mr. Alexander and Mr. Waldroti, 'vitluiUt a sing e in, l e i , e-i m - g \j,’ Williams, thinking himself called on j itself, of wooded slopes and mountain 
member, of Hung, es both unborn, tin; la,- •.l. witli lPfY F;.(1 ,C Miv to return thanks for thTs unexpected art j masses, m, which the evening sun was
ter from South Vurolina,the former from s o s, . , .f . ,,i„. „f ..enerositv, could scarcely wait till the ; shedding his brightest lints. With tin;
Georgia; '.mill inlluential in the south, - ............ "landsun ' liisfmitbur-i of cheering had subsided to perfume of flowers, and the fragruie-e of
and destined to play important parts m home. ... P ; r lnl'à bmm u-t oi 1 begin a set speech which he had carefully 1 fir-tree and pine, came ever into the room the mighty polit» ni drama wine , was «I"!!K ! Spared, limbarrassed, however, by the ! the grateful music of happy voices iron,
then about 1 ■ begin, though, at tin- linn- ..ntilul tl . I ,ljHi, ultv of iniprovising an exordium ex- the merry multitude,
of their vi-il to F ruin i, D’Arey, belonging bmi grown in e. ■ ' , .. • j( | jv,i 0f gratitude fur this gracious lib- , And so, Francis D’Arey and Ins family

idelv different political parties. 1 . ’ ' tk.i ' i.,j ,,ralitv of bis employer, and making it and friends might well forget for the hour
Their arrival produced iputc a sensation D Any said, 'h . j ,uj, jg, well studied oration, he slam, whatever they had experienced of hittcr-

I among me moi-'s me, .be ,......n b,'TFr ' A, T off Zse went mered out his thanks and that of all pres- ness in the past, and wind the future
who guessed that some muinvutuu- ijiie 1'." . ’ ,,(■ ra08t eut, assured Mr. D’Arey and all bis re- threatened of strife and bloodshed, tt lth! lion was I....... submitted by tin; pair lo n, fnf -.n, s'anm T-h" 1 undmt o s L ted family that the men Would stand ,...... niniou accord, polititienl subjects
Francis D’Arey and Ins son. Nor were bean it, so Is aiii'k " ..‘".‘Viv after- by and protect them from harm in the banished from the conversation,
their conjecture* ill founded. l>nt of the b1 v I strtig.de »vhicli was at hand between North hospitable, genial, chivalrous sp'rit of
purport of that question, and of Jlr. noon , • , jg o)||, of (juji, ! „ud South. He was listened to with im- | the South'alone inspired . very one pres-

; D’Arey’s decision, we -hall say in.linn; till v . tl0 Mr. 1 i.alienee by those whose spokesman he had ont there. The repast was one worthy of
ue have enjoy ed will, the gay and e-, e X££,der “and hiï ^SdZh Ï marvd in.de hinfself, and be c.oild hear more 1 a royal banquet. I’m, the lovely a-pee,
crowd on the beautiful giotimls lllL • ; ... ’ .... j .....alld fidelity. ! than one voice wishing him to “shut up. j of nature outside, and the atmosphere u

I princely hospitality <t Mrs. 1> Arc.y. r , ’ , . nn,| |,,Vi* 1 But his mention to possible harm to tin* i cordial aiivutiun that r< i^nctl within, had
1 Long liim-of tables h.ul boon i»lart fl he- • o ^ i ]» ' ' 1 D’Arey family orthvir property provoked sutficed to make the plainest fare <h*light-
1 neath the shade of the stately tr«* - llu11.1, mn, h stru. k 1)V the am.t-arance loud murmers in the crowd. i ful.
; around the lawn, ainl this portion of the ,. , ']„,%• ‘.--i.s-.-in *1:. " that i “ 1 know, sir,” he went on, plucking i Mr. D'Any related many inten ding

ground.' n,serv*d to the. hamiuet wa- V*t " y j1U: ’ . ,1VIH1 it * courage, and stung into ill-suppressed anecdotes of his travels and Ins intercourse
fv...... tin* servants and y» nnteers who | off so far as votii own anger by”he inurmnms,-“ 1 know that - with leading linages at home and
aided them in setting the. tables and • - j 1 ;j j i,vijvVv t there are but a few bad spirit# among our 1 abroad; Mr. Alexander addressed himself

„ , , . i cring them with the abundant and varied Vy.ple «« VntêrX have hu- ! haiuK” ! exclusively to the ladies and the voting mola
In hairy IJell, therefore, and siniong th»1 jnvi. The crowd wniubred thr»»ugh th«- " lUj ' ..irsv uf servitude “No! no!” broke forth from behind people, charming them with hi- kindly ;^,.thtr.

population that centered around it. ^1,'lv I gardens, tin- orchard, every part "1 tin* *' ‘ .i ?.. wnv il.,» oucstion can I him. “ Voit are the only enemy Mr. | wit and elegant pleasantry. Mr-. JFArcy v-itten or wool, pttl it in the ear, with a
was happiness, order, plenty, P«*hcp, du- „r„unii>? without h t ,r hinderaiice, enjoy- that thw tsjth - 1, . „ |» Arcv has.” , and her husband had graceful compliments .liev,. (,j w,„d outside to keep out the cold
must h* vit tin tin* love ot la »or and the mg tin-m .*1* to th* utmost, and not '' ,1.’,' 'tjml this'is the way | Turning round, his face now livid with for wen one of their gue-v. \l^- and air, repeating the thing if necessary. A
hive of each man tor his hrother because ,,, iniitting thenis'lve- to destroy or iujui<* i ’ » ..... si‘ ; ra„c Williams was confronted by Jamie j Gaston exerted theins”l\ — to ma.v* the loast onion heart dipjnd in this and sur-
there was perfect liberty f«*r all of obeying even a jdant or a flower, because, all ielt | p'lintet “ 1 ‘ ' 1 McDutlic Farmer John’s youngest son, a I tide of conversation in th'ir own proxim- roundetl with the cotton is also often very
the dictates of conscience, and of striving a fa!llily pride and interest in the place. • God inten<ls 1 gigantic youth of nearly six feet six inches, ity ti nv on quietly but delightfully, allow- t.jlicacioU,.
after what each doetuedbest, without any --------- , 1 m«-an that it is tin jajf wa inienu: g fa}oyilei not onlv with the people ing the older folk to di-ettrse on graver p _when a fincer nricks as
disposition to dictate to others what they CM AFTER III. | th!« friends in South Carolina and of the whole country-side, but with the subjects. The Major alum , and Mr. W al- lhuugjl tilvn. Wvrti a thorn m it and throbs
should or should not believe. a sylvan banqOET. ; r..ni-<rii (min.r admit thi^ means?” she ' U’Arcya in particular. drou, conversed on politics. intolerable when held downward, and• r VT i" b S'Til!','"„l'ot l V ! •• Now m ant....... .«• alio* » It'"- white, |*Xlk ° ! “I crave yum jianhm, Mr. D’Arey,” the Tim leotb-men,,» Mr. » "'»; - b.msv V|., V.......-xU-nial -i-n of mischief,

tl''' 'tlIe I"1 1,I|1'1|U1 01 I|U i That they hall livrai to «"• May once more 1 ; .. „ „ j , youiic man said, “ami yours madam, and never remained ntlei tlm udn - to talk qt abilities are that a fellon i- ill
own faith. A, Hose ,rew «,, to. woman- | ....... amU, .............................. . who hi the 3t of ' Lt o"f your whole family, for .lm, inter- | ................. overt hetr «« their ).....^ ................. xehange. Go a. one.-

know, tl,.,J or etl neoi Je who all greeted Mrs. rupting and contradicting Mr. Williams, punch. He knew hi w \ \ it • . . to the butcher’s and procure sonn ot the........ 5 D’Arev mltheVoiliJwith'«.ifeigneJ and : Dnt standing lie. e in pre-emv of aU these , -Uain, against ^v"FFn "Fn t‘ma bd a I “f a lief creature. Take a
Hetween two and three o’clock tlie jov- , l„ud dVligln. At a signal from her, Eben brave men, 1 challenge your -upeiiateu- the eunqmii) ot "■•»>«'>. » 1 * |if jiieee, sa alunit two no lie- in length, and,

crowd who had lie,ui heartily enjoy- Jameson said grace, ami tliey all began dent to jioiut out a -ingle mail, young or mb- that no “ , , j. having cut it oj.en lengthwise, 'yrai.it
ing Umhhofidav wherever it pleased ,Lm their work willia will. , ! -Id, who »vo«ld not in- ready to die at any -..vein ,h»~nce o - « 1 > ! around the affect.<1 linger, eovermg. of
l„. t in Fiirv Dell -at down—men, wo Meanwhile Rose had succeeded in find- moment for you ami 'our- A "lid fuiuih. With tin. un»., un I j eourse, with elotli. In a tew hours change 

,,'i vl,il,Ire'll—to partake of tlie hi-her -raudfatlier. to whom old Sail»- burst of ajiplau-o iullowed tin- declaration, ro-e and went to tbedi.iwmg-iouii , » [ tl„. piece of marrow for a frc-li one, and
irincel^eheer preparral for tlnun by the beautiful borque. of Howe,;, “That is so ! .hat ......... .. was re-ea,oed j eofl.-e was sunr«l ukiuM de tgh. lut eonimie to keep the finger -o ema-e.l
adies of the D’Arèv family. El.en Janie- !,f her own growing. “I shall carry it from every side. was ,ma.le—Miis. A' a“‘» >’ f until all J.ain has eea-e.l, and the,c no

son old Mr D’Arev’s liodv-servant, lia,I with me ail day, Sally,” he said. “1 be- “ Our fathers are proud to take pattern own aecompnmmuit, witii a t ,|i-, omfori when the marrow is removed.
the'entir.Mnanage'iiHint i'ni.is hands,’ with ^'younZ to give me some- on you, Jamie continued; “and,hero | com,mu, The tinge, "ill look -traug.iy whit- and
a well-disciplined band of a-wistants, thing on every birth,lay since 1 eau to- is not one of them—no, not one »»h- it, -ongs and a bl wit (in- poMiis but the cure is couplet.-. Ihi»
amply sufficient to supply promptly and member. Does Mis- Hose see to your would not give ten years of ills litc to add m-law. Hu-c, lier ol • ■ . reniedv ought to become profe-.-mnal. it
u’iilii', ni confusion everythin,' that was comfort!” them to yours. There la not a young man , ton, and his cousin Dun, ,,n, t,„ is vastly better than tin- -urgeuii s knife,

led. Willi the exception of the ten « That -lie does, sure, Massa Frank. We among us who does not love Mr. L.,uut a- «.rightly Italian am 1 Judean » JJj and more effectual,
and coffee, the dinner was a cold one. Of ho- ever» ling heart can wish.” if lie were in- own father, In he u- ie,n ie ,'mip.ny , I' Ji-mssiug Imcoutvx, i; of a CT.ian Skin. -Most
these I leverages there was a most, abuml- “ You have God's bio-sing, too, Aunt always a true lather to us. 7 ,|F ' ! m ■ , IF w In » » 'n ,oS , tl 'h of invalid- are -ml,, and million- of
ant supply cud of the most delicious quai- Sail»—that I’m sure of,” the old gentle- there one Imre wlm would not go to th, tin topics tha »» ' 'Pi " , '■ ],hx ,....pie will become invalids,
itv, made at cel, table by one of Mrs. man said, taking Joe by the band and end oi the world with you, Mr. Gaston m mh "^Fj f mcmxvl 'ü'è Founds for want „f«lying the most dinar» at-
D’Arcy’s female servants. Wine or other placing his own on the boy’s head “Here the enthusin-tic-p, akei » en i " ,.,-^,.,,1 iilumiu- l,mtion to Hie requirements of the-kill,
intoxicating drinks Mrs. D’Arey did not Is God"- laisl 1.1,-sing to a good mother addressing young D’A.ey who wa, halt a were not «»e ^ Tl.at aieinbrnne i- to often regarded as
give. Am? no one felt the need of like you.” , P eased andIndt angry with tins nnsecmlj a mg „r I prqulr g l e b t »mjA „llh., instead of a empli, at.nl
For there was cold meats of every kind, As he spoke the old woman lifted ,,{, display ot ieehng; “ tor no one can e e afimd ' tl.Tsw et a th - piece of machinery, scarcely -ecoii.l in
with venison pasties lit for a roy.,1 taUv, to heaven a countenance overspread with remember any act or word of your- that do» -, am dra k I; e - «ut a,• fi s,.„dti» eness to the eat or
and all the fruit, whirl, the north and alight so -.rang- and so beautiful, that was not most noble You have been tu 1. ng me Mtaj, " ■ de do bh »wect >> Hie Manv tlen, it witl, a- little refer-
south could supply in ibis early season. ,1». behold, is might deem it transformed, us a brother, even when we did what was night and ti n 1,», wl, b fill,,. -, > t„ it,full,.,i„„s as il it were

Factory bands, farmers and lumberers, “May He be ,,raised nnu brcssvd tor wrong, just as,your mother and ,li.-s 1 o-e Kah, t- ng maid ,-tu , nothing bete, than a bag for tl.eir bones,
xed up together without any dis- all !” she said slowly. “ lie hab been too -God bless her'.-and ml your sisters A. d Hurn all » e c aul- It is tins ineoiisi.leralion for the -kin that

tmetion, and kith then, were not a few of good to me and mine.” have been angels ot goodness among oar qF fi, L. FÙ7 F red v ilie i< the cause of a ver» larg, proportion of
the Colored folks. Of these, however, the “ Aunt Sally,” said Mr. D’Arçy, deeply 1....pie; and whenever Mr. William- ,s :a "1; 7m mo f \ Fniw < the di-eases in the w‘,,,1,1. If, as claimed
greater number preferred to have a sepal- touched, “you and Joe must, both pray very anxious to find out the only enemy led F'.n , 7 M . ..,| !„■, e a-tor bv some scientists, four-fifth- in bulk of
ate table, under the special care of the for Mrs. D’Arey, who has been ailing of Mr D’Arey lias in lairv Dell and its D’Are», l.in-eit a most libeial Une ta, tor j- ^ (,at allll lltink lllUst either pass off
three youngest ladies of the house, with late. And now, good-by,” he added; “ neighborhood, he has only to ask me to otthocoips. - through the skin or be turned back upon
Tom ov Blm k Tom Jameson—Elnm’* son must leave you to Miss Rose, who will name the ■man,^and 1 shall do it, and ___ 4 J the system as a poison, and that life de-
—as their superintendent. This was the take good care of you. Joe, I fancy, will vouch lor it, too. ' , tuiriti-' pends as much upon these exhalations
merriest table of all, and around it dus- not be required m the house t'll you are l Jus \\ as >aid v lth a look at the no\s A HE A l UHL rRIIH I L. throuch tin* skin as upon inhaling pure
tend most of Mrs. D’Arey’s lady guests, gone.” , , contused and shmikti,)'\YHams, so sign,- ;-------- ,tln t „,n air through the lungs, it must be of the
amused by the exuberant spirits and un- Mrs. Montgomery, xvhohad a ways been leant and so fixed, that tin- other aim,- Cardinal Manning tnn.de the; dea 1 of vj , tu g,,.,, that ehan-
faililiL' native wit of the n rkies—ns un- a mime favorite of Aunt Sally’s now Intel., staggered, as il he had recul v,l a the Prince Itnpeiial the subject ot a „mol 1
failing indeed as spontaneous, and as ennie forward to greet this faithful old stunning blow. He would have ini- in which, alter having spoken of th- part
headlong as the ru.-li of water down the servant most warmly, for sin- bad been ten if Ml. D'Arc» had not stepped sud- taken by the Queen and her clnlurcu in
ranids of the T-eliea Gertrude D’Arev’s devoted companion d, nly forward and taken him by the arm tlie l’nnce’s obsequies, he said
' Xor wa- there less'heart»' enjoyment at from childhood, and bad watched over her to request him to make nu reply. It is to me a great j„v and consolation

Urthdav every other one of the many long tables with a mother’s tenderness. And thus the “This is all; wrung, Jamie McDuffie,’’ to be permitted on such a day to add my
The farmers had come in their own eon- that stretched beneath the lordly trees. A day sped on ami,1 incidents which re- he -aid. “ Belter have let words that own sympathy, and I do so with stirring

voyances with their wives and children, pleasant breeze increased the grateful called the most sacred memories and led need no contradiction pass idly by, than personal recollections. I reme nber and
and were assigned the place of honor, in coolness of the spot, that the delicious the purest affections of the human soul. to appeal thus passionately to y„ur tried- never shall target the first and last lines
the middle, because theyhad been I )'Arvy’s Mav weather contributed its best to the Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins, n, will, their to testify to a love ,.l„rli neither niy I spoke to the youtlüul 1 mue ( n 1,
oldest companions ini,is explorations, and feast, son, remained at. the house, where Mr. father, -„y wife, n„r my will ever called in hr»t time one ot my veneraUc pr.-t had
his most efficient aids in forming the set- Not one of the hundreds wlm sat down .Montgomery did g.... 1 service in receiving question. And now, good Ineiids, let the strange coulage, T know nut lum, to ,
tlement The factor»- people on e next, there, but felt thoroughly at home. All ! and entertaining all new comer.-, leaving these words be a- word- that never were invite uni to come to an opening of a same time and plop,
andma,le a siil,-n,lid show »vith their bright knew they were looked' upon by their I thus the rest of the family free to vi-it spoken. You will return to your places, new school for little cliildicn m London, cnibonic arid gas. hit» cub feet of
banners and wreaths of evergreens and | oenerous iaiteitainers as the members of 1 the banqueting grounds on tin- green, and and if you love us truly, finish your dm- With that humility which belongs to the still air are defiled 1.» one mail i. » nun-
brilliant flowers The lumhtivrs were "nv great family, whose industries and j to gratify the happy crowd by forming a norm love, as you began it. 11 is a lovely highest dignity, and with the simph-tt.v ule. None ot our ordman lions, noms
content to take the last oh,re, for they 1 wealth were lavish!» , n,ployed to pro- cortege to the honored head of the house, day; God’s heaven is without a cloud | ol the true humanity of a Catholic heart, are so close a- to permit lie conditi.
knew wlmt place they had in tl.eir kind , mole the happiness ,,'f every home and ! Had no other earthly reward been kept above ns. and His blessed sun is warming lie came. 1 remember how- in the midst - still air, for the keyholes alone »»u -1
master’s all'eeti.m- ' ,.v,.,v individual within itsTeach. The 1 in -lore for Francis D’Atcv, for his son , our fields into life and plenty. Let us be of that humble festival his kind and gentle j afford some movement andl circulation,

John McDuffie or “Farmer McDuffie " ' ..nlvdisliiietion which they envied Francis ; Louis, and the modest lady who brightened grateful, and, like good children of the voice charmed eve, y one 1 shall mver but a considerable amount ot air circula-
a- lie was called himself eight v-three !)' Yrcv and his noble -on, was tlie ability : bis home and bis life, than the looks of j Father, open our li arts to brotherly aRec- forget that sight. It was a beautiful vision ■ Imn i- necessary to effect a change of titty
'years of age, and’ Mr. D’Arcy’s earliest | „Hl,e' latter to l.e-t„w Me-ings ami com- love and woldsofble-ssiiigwhichmet them tiou only, and give to heartfelt pLa-nre to be ever remembered, the last time 1 cubic feet each minute, keyholes and
i'oiiipaiiion in Ids mountain travels, was forts which their dependents could not re- , at every step as they moved among limit I «very; m-mevt „l sunlight, Fairy Dell saw lnm he was standing m the midst ot ■ dm.r cracks are not sulhc cut fol Ç-
the t'orcniost fioure in the lir-t •-rouii tin- mm : grateful dependents, surely that reward is a. your own, as you know. When a numerous assembly, llinrc were status- Lath loom should be piov ded »»itli oincbent'lrv age,' S, Ggomus S,d IÆ j M,' Alexa, dvr accompanied Mrs. : were a rich'one ! ! evening ........—and i. is coming fas,-I men and warriors, and great adm nistra- efficient means of electing a constant
yet, with nmlm.mJd eye and steady band, ! D’Arcy, her si-ter-in law. and her dauglit- “ Yon make me too happy, dear ! want to see you all together again. So, tors ot British power, both,,, »var and peace j change ot air.
his white bail the only sign so manv win- , ias'that la.lv pi.seeded lo where the ' friends,” the old gentleman -aid, aft., v, -hall close our family least as pleas- lie arose, and with great intellectual ) How To *1 IlKAT Ni:uvoysxi:ss.-First,
ters had left „f their pas-age OVC1 the colored ..... plo were wailing for her com- ‘ trying in vain to reply to a lomhing a l- antly as we began it, and thus we shall power, preciseuv- of language, and tacit- remove the cause; restore the tone ot tlie
herculean frame lie was the descendant ing in order to begin their nival. I dies- lead to him bv .Mr. .'.dm MeDulfic 1 lin. e it remembered as the brightest among lly of diction, not m bis own mother , heart, improve the blood. All injurious
of one of the mil» Scotch colonists, and “ I do not wonder, when 1 see the hap- in the name of all present, and a, cum- I all the bright days wc have, spent together tongue but with eloquence of speech in , habits must be given up! late hours and 
bestowed on tir ' D’Arcv the enthusiastic pines* vou have it in i nu power to be- pain ing an exqusite medallion portrait | here.” our own language, lie arrested lie- alien- intemperance in eating abandoned; .-mok-
attachinent with whirl, hi- own ancestor- -iow,”‘Mr. Alexatid. r wa- saving, “ that of himself seated between bis sou Louis ; These word- were welcomed with loud Hon ot the eminent men lie addressed, ; jng, if prae-tiecd, stopped. I his done, tlie
had regarded their kill's. Bv John Me- 1 v„uT family should lui» • -uch little induce- I and Mrs. D’Arey. “You make my cup i and genial applause. The guests, accu - »vh.> might truly he said to hang upon his ' patient is on the road to a cure; for
Duffiv’.s sitlv a< lu- -tumii-il un tu tliv vit- mvnt to mix in tin- nicies . »t politival ot' I’outvntinvnt owvlluw. SltouM I takv j turned lo pi-rfoet order, returnvtl instant.) , lips. As 1 1 said to mysvlt, Nat tiro is kind when sin: lias a chance,
anda was another anil scarcely a less life And yet. it is -ttef, men as vonr all this love and praise as due to nie,—I to their place-; the family passed along : - What may be before that youth—one | though she is dreadfully cruel when
stately figure Hint of the old Cherokee, 1 fin-bawl ami noble t'alliei-in-huv, win', can sh mid tear to lose what we all have to -et I the now crowded tables, where all were J with so much power already to control | abused. The food is most important. It
Hiawassee -d’-o an octogenarian and the afford to serve the Slate freely, that we our hearts on mu-t tiinilv,—the cverlast- partaking of a rich dessert of fruits and ; and persuade men !” This is one of the [ mu-t be abundant and wholesome-
faithful guide and devoted friend’ of Mr. sadly need at present. Self-interest ing rewant.” ‘ j «'kes, and a fvc-h supply of coffee| and j mysteries of God’s sovereign will, which , neither too much nor too little It should
D’Ai'cy from hi-boyhood. and corruption are 1» .inning to in ike the “ You and ve ut- de-en ■ far more than the unpleasant incidents seemed to be for- »»v cannot follow now, but which we -ball ; m,t bo -loppy, amt soups bad better be

The latter did not'wait till they had come fi; ,|,ways of the pubii. -erviev distasteful we can ever s'av or do for ■ •.it. sir,” old gotten as easily a- the passage of a light know hereafter. And the beloved l’rinc.e 1 avoided so long as solid food can be eaten,
up t„ him but advancin', with evident tn'thc honorable and high-minded.” Joint persist»!.' “ If the women folk bad cloud across the afternoon sun. In- given us a revelation of that which we , Hi,,, from the table feeling you have bail
pleasure h’c -rized a hand of each. “1 l You know Mr. Alexander,” she replied, mdv had tln-ir own way, they would have 1 Not forgotten by the more aged, how- «hould otherwise never have known, enough, but not oppressed'with what you 
know villi vou would -.» friend John,” “that in spite of our religions freedom pre-ented vou »» :tb port,..it- of Mrs. ! ever, wa- the illusion to coming strife After lie had departed, the loving hand-I have eaten. Many a man has lived to old
he broke in on tile old fariner’.- intend.-! and equality, the IV»»• families of ..nr failli D’Aroy amt Mi- Rose. XV,• all know ! among a nation „f brolh.it-, or the fact to ilia, had long tendrai him found a writing . age liy following this rule. The. bread
compliment • “and v,.u lliawa...... vou in this ueighhi rlio.ul have been really . they are angels v.m -, nd !.. t .he .err of «bi.li Jamie McDuffie pointed m such un- m hi- own cliaractera. How -hall 1 de- -lioul.t be -tale and no very beating food
neral add n.,’word, to w'liat your eves "are ! o-lraeized bv both politicians and voters, il-.1’ misiakal.le language - that Mr. D’Arcy'- -cribe il : Was it a player to hi- Heaven, y ; taken. Eight hours' sleep should be
telling me and wlmt vour'whole life lia- They only court our alliance when they “Thank- for that. John," tc;.!i-d Mr. 1 superintendent was no friend of the bather! Was it au oblation to Ins Div™« ! taken every night, it possible. I his alone 
told Her.’, i- Mr- IF Xr. » and your little■ need either our mou.» ,.r our influence D’Aivv with emotion. " Tint a- sweeter i D’Aicy.-. The op .-n denunciation of him- Muster ! Was it a sacrifice of hnuscll !' will nearly cure. “ Early to bed and
favorite Mi- Rose wh.," have wmethin" fortlu-ir ,.»vn purpo- ' " to mv heart than all the complimenta you self, while it startled (jumey William-, 1 have hardly ever heard anything more , ...arlv to rise” should be the motto. Sleep
lo sav t.'. bo'll of vou " ' “Hut the pr.... .. . ..njectuie,” the could make me. than all tlie loving words | who thought hun-elf secure from delve- j elevating, anything shelving more clearly j j, the salvation of the nervous system.

And Ro-e latino pus-o«-i„n of the ' statesman -aid, -•!. exceptional. The vou have lavished on me. Nay, Mary, tion, hastenral at the same time Ida deter- ' the. Spirit of i led guiding and htting the j When their is strength, a cool hath, abort
Indian while lier molli, r warmly w. I- very existence of the Union is now threat- l.lusli not at this just acknowledgment of 1 initiation to lie the banc ,it lus employer, -mil ,,f man. It i- full of sclf-sacrdice quickly over, with much friction
voimi(V MiDultit* In.tli \\t*n- taken into ein-J. It is just tin- time, when American vour worth, ami vou, Ronp, < oiiie here to : But 1 'ive we hint to his dark ]»lots, nnd and self-devotion, the lull ottering ot him- under a sheet, should he taken dailv, and 
the break l’a<t-room and given refreshment nn.tliers, like those ..f ancient Sparta in me. I know, mv inetid-/’ the speaker i the old folk to tin tr discussions of public . self a-a victim—the. cry of one saying—! n reaction secured. Without reaction
Meanwhile three thundeiin-' cheers were tlnir countrv’s need, should themselves ■ continued, raising his voie-, ami holding I a Hairs. The young people, on arising “ Smite me if any are to be smitten . * mttch barm results. The excreise should
idven f, » i Mr IE X rex with such n go.nl aim son and husband with sword and both ladiv< bv tin* lumd, “that wlmn 1 am from table. Hocked together, mindful otih 11 e\-r th .-re. was a son »>t I ranee it was he ! be moderate and pleasant. Riding, driv-
will that they woke all the -lumbering buckler, and send them forth .m the fray.” laid to rest near that little chapel yonder, of improving the short space, left them ot IT" French are. a great people, created bv j ing, rowing, light physical labor, are all
echoes of Fairy Dell and were repeated ! “ I did not know that mich an extremity tln-se two will continue to 1"- to you the that pleasant day amid the paradise ol sujdivis ami by priests soldiers invested ■ good. Those who live in « il,. - mid can-
again and again by’the precipices ami . had arisen in our own free and happy guiding and comforting ang« 1< they have Fairy Dell. ...... ... Wl,h ^aert.’dotal character because they . not enjoy out-of-door lab . riding
wooded heichts around Fairv Island, a- if * laud,” said the lady. “ But whenever it ever been. T know tint my son, and Ins. Mothers who had brought all their cbil- were lull ot taith , pi tests with martini ! shouhl adopt systematic ha'"i ! exer-
all the invisible si«irits tlint haunted the <loes, I am sure that neither my sons nor , sons after him, will also continue to be 1 dren, even their nttislings, to share in the c.iuvage bvcavwno one feared martyrdom, | vise. Some form of gymna

Folded Away.

in kioklia.

fioM-t-ar
Son....... tiling i«# wlil«*h we eilng,

And I » 1 « ■ > - with many a kl*n ami

I

A eh red ol Inc may hold a place 
Thai I*wcl* rare could never win ; 

With love untold a ribbon old 
Is laid our dearest shrine within.

A link* trees wc fondly press
i nto n heart that aches with imln, 

Then, wlilt a itili lor da.> gone hy, 
Wv fold 11 from our sight again.

'1And Is there not a hallowed spot,
In memory’s casket lying low, 

Where dn hy dev we fold away
thoughts I st tin- world shouldour heart- 

know?
lost and gone, 
'Hillings We hein 
come hack to 
Ils .is of old

i:m sLiioLi» mars.Many ft one. now 
I a sweet day dn

Who. in our sleep,
With us tln-ir vlg

And yet. alas ! such dreams must pa 
Life’s sterner dut les must he met !

(Juickly we turn mi l strive to learn 
Thai cruel lesson to forget !

When from tlie gleam of love’s sweet dream 
« tur hearts awake In sad surpri -< .

How dimly hum, where’er we turn.
The lesser lights t hat meet our eyes !

When o’er the dead mil 
While on the silent lips w< press

The last fond kiss oh. Is not tills 
The summit of life's loneliness?

And yet we know though all He low 
Whom vt, Lav. » v. r lovi d m known,

Htlll we must live and learn to give 
To earth the claims It calls

O grief untold Î with hearts gn 
Like flowers tilIghled In a day,

How fondly then from sight of men 
\\ c fold our d. ;ir dead low away !

ihl,

Biuovsnehs.—For biliousnegs, 1 have 
tried and found nothing better than a 
handful of pencil leaves and twigs steeped 
strong, and taken, a tablespoonful three 
times a day before eating.—loiter tu II est
ent llural.

Cure for Sore Throat.—To cure sore 
throat, wrap llannel around tin* throat, 
keep out of draughts and sudden changes 
of atmosphere, ml every half-hour take 
a pinch of chloride of potash, place it on 
the tongue and allow it to dissolve in the 
month.

Cure for Cholera. 
republish the Sun cholera receipt: 
equal parts tincture of Cayenne pepper, 
tincture of opium, tincture of rhubarb, 

of peppermint and spirits oi 
plmr. Mix well. Dose, lf> to 30 drops in 
a little cold water, according to age and 
violence of symptoms, repeated every 
fifteen or twenty minutes until relief is 
obtained.”
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ng'tiiv ia.iiA ami ll»: > "U„“ ,>,-<»j.l<-, 
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“Take"'rileIls o\v 11.
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THE TWO BRIDES.
It Y UFA. BERNARD o’RF.ILI.Y, II*. Earac he.— Persons will find relief for 

earache, says an exchange, by putting in 
,o or three drops of 

better -till, almond oil, the -ame « 
and laudanum, warming it alto- 
Ah-ul'b -ulUe ot the tillxtUle ill

UÎa spoont wCHAPTER II.
FEASITNii IN MAYTIME.

hood, however, she was allowed by her 
mother to superintend everything. In
deed, she. and her sisters were, not uufre
quently, obliged to be sole teachers as 
well; and right excellent and most zealous 
teadivrs they made. So popular, how
ever, was Mr-s D’Arcy among all classes 
of her grand father’s laborers and tenantry, nn 
that the Protestant teachers, also, looked 
up to her for guidance and encourage
ment. But she and her mother never in
terfered in any matter relating to religion, 
confining themselves to securing excellence 
in the teaching and zeal for self-improve
ment in the scholars.

When there was sickness or unhappiness 
in any home, then was the noble lady 
with her daugliters unwearied and unspar 
ing of self so long as the sit tiering lasted.

As for Mr. Louis D’Arcy and his oldest 
son, they seemed only their venerable 
parent’s right and left hand executing the 
latter’s manifold plans for his people’s 
very best interest. And these good peo
ple themselves united the three gentlemen 

sentiment of the most grate
ful and respectful affection. There was, 
just in front of the little chapel attached 
to the Mansion House, a second lawn, were mi 
scarcely less extensive than that which 
fronted the dwelling itself, and equally 
well cared for, on which the people were 
free to .assemble on all festive ovea>ions 
and holidays to amuse themselves with 

lu these the

111 one warm

various m mly games, 
gentlemen of the family invariably took 
a part, while the women either looked on 
or had pleasant sports of their own, or 
went round with Mrs. D’Arcv and Ro-a* 
to select for their home-gardens 
pretty flowers or valuable kitchen plants.

Such, then, were the guests wh 
flocking on th t loveliest of May mornings 
to celebrate Francis D’Arcy’s eightieth

Ventilation of Houses. A medical 
paper has these words to say about the 
ventilation of houses: “A medical officer 
in the navy lias been investigating the
ventilation of ships, and finds that when
the amount of carbonic acid gas reaches 
seven parts per thousand the air acquires 
it disagreeable odor—not because of the, 
ga>, however, but because of the organic 
impurities exhaled from the lungs at the 
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